
ARGUS SELECTS FIVE
A girls basketball team picked

from the players who have recently
t Larred in the annual girls' interclasa
basketball tournament, would be a
fe which would give any girls' team
in the state a rood scrap for honors.

T)i-r- e have been a cumber of play-
ers who hare put up such exceptional
Iiard-figh:in- g games that easily wins
for them a place on the team, and
r hould the local high school be repre-
sented by a giria' team in basketball,
success would be brought, to the local
ecfcool from many a battle.

The tears which has been picked Is
cine that could probably easi.y win from
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any girls' team In tali rlclolty. All
the lassies on the are of remark-
able ability, and have won honors In
the recent lnterclaas tourney.

Ruth Blakemor, Captain.
Miss Ruth Blakemor easily out-

classes all for the cen-
ter position. is the hardest fight-
ing p'.ayer in the school is the
right lass for the captaincy. She is
a starting with the first
whistle and never quitting until the
end of the game. Without a doubt,
she is the best player in
the her athletic prowess,
added to her personal charm, makes

e Practical Gift Store for All Mankind

I MON & LAND AUETi
orner Socond and Harrteon

DAVENPORT, IOWA

Any man would appreciate
gifts like these

The whole problem in giving
to men is solved by choosing
some article that he really needs
and can use.
In arranging these displays we
have had uppermost in mind
"practical gifts sensible things
that are useful as well as

Neckwear
Ilandx.jn.- - silk four in hands
with flowing nds.
won.h-ifu- l variety at DJC
Otii.is at 7.V. $1 Ml and $1.50.
Knit ti- - in wrnvos. oIor.
and styhvs, ."). 1..",0 and !?.

Lion collars in scaled iks.17. to the box, 'ic
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Waist Coats
Silk and lim mixtures ami mer-
cerized fabrics in plain white,
l!a-- k and white and in a variety
'f rich color fomhitiatious, .flN) to
;..".

Full Dress Vests $3.50 to $8.50

Handkerchiefs
always needs handker-

chiefs; they're acceptable any
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Jewelry, Novelties,
Toilet and Traveling
Articles
Tie pins. .,. to $2.."0.
Links. 2")c to LfU.
Military linishes.
Tie clasps. 10c to
.Manicure sets. 2 and 3.o.
Drinkinir Cups, 50c & .$1.50.
Umbrellas. 1 to .S..r0.

Collar baps. $1 to 4.
Shoe horns. 50e.
Tie rings. 25c to $1.
Pullman slippers. $1, $1.50 and

.T'2.50.
Belts. 25c $1.50.
Pin. clasp and tie set, 50c.
Clasp and tie set. 25c,
Walking sticks, 50c to $6.50.

ovej
Dress cloves, pray,

and black, $1.5ii.
Others si to 2.25.
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Fur, knit and silk lined ploves. $1 to
$n.50.

Washable chamois and chamuisette
gloves at $1.

If you cannot think of anything, you
think he'd like buy one of our

certificates
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her oce of the most popular young
ladles of the school, especially with
the "mere men". For the past three
years she has been the best center in !

the school and had no difficulty in '

maintaining her superiority this sea-- ;

son. It id the popular opinion of the
students that she is the best payer'
and that she should be named as cap- - j

tala.
There are two players who would ;

have made the high school flr9t team
last year, or even the year before last, f

They are the two senior forwards,
Margaret Cook and Blanche Carpen
ter. Ever since they broke into the
game as freshmen, they have shown
marked ability to locate the hoop and
hare won many games for the senior
team, which has lost but one game in
the last two years. This season
everyone was expecting 'hem to put
up high grade play and no one was
surprised when Misses Cook and Car-ent- er

began to make goals from diffi-u'.- t
angles, putting the seniors in the

ader's d:ision of the percentage
uumn. But although they have not j

tit commented upon for this reason. I

tliey have been playing high grade I

Lall. which easily places them in the
front rank.

Anna Dittman. th all-stat- e Iowa
lias alternated with Huth

B'.akemore at center part of the games
in the tournament, but because of a
marked weakness in the guard de-

partment of the 11'14 team, she w-- a

shifted to the guard station, and there
she made good. Her strength and
height easily win for her a place on
the first team.

In marked contrast with the size of
Miss Dittman. the other guard is a
mall, but quick player. June Nelson.

.She has made good ever since she has
played on the o'ass teams, and her
speed and suppleness make her the
best guard in the school for her size.
She is the only player on the first

' team who is not a senior, but her
' youth does not make her undesirable
j on the team. She is a junior.

Second Team Good.
The second team of the high school

would be a fast aggregation also, con-
taining in most the junior class team
players on it. Elizabeth Bryan. the
surprise of the tournament, easily out-
classes anv on the swon i. and would
make a good leader fr the team. She

' has played good ball with the junior
team this season and is easily su-

perior to the rest of the second team
players.

, The two teams selected by The
Argus are as follows:

' First Team Forwards. Blanche
Carpenter, '14; Mursraret Cook. '14;
center. Kuth BUkemorc. '14, captain;
guards. Anna Dittman. '14; June Nel- -

son. '15.
Second Team Forwards, Elizabeth

Bryan, '15, captain: Alberta Glasco. I

i '16; center. Harriet Darl'ng. "15:
j guards. Hazel Kerr, 1; Winifred .

i Keck, 14.

HERE'S THE FAMOUS
WASHINGTON TWINS

dwin P. Grosvenor (top) and
bert H. Groevenor.

Gil- -

Washington. Dec. 19. The Gros-- ,

venor twins of Washington are prov-

ing a constant puzzle to their friends.
Uhey look so much alike. Each is al-- i

ways being taken for the other, even
by intimate friends. The two broth-
ers do their bt to make things
worse by looking just as much like

'each other as they post-ibl- can. The
names of the brotht-r- s are Gilbert If.

'and Edwin P. Urosvesor.
'

Edwin P. is the to Atto-
rney General MeKey r.olds. He con
ducted and won for the government

'its cases against the night riders in
j Kentucky, the rase aeainst the bath
tub trust, the ra.--e arainst the har- -

vester trust, and he is now in charge
of the case aeainst the alleged "mov- -

ies" trust.
Gilbert H. is head of the National

Geographic society and son-in-la- of
' Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, the in-- :

ventor of the telephone. In 12 years
he ha built up the society's list .f

I members from 1.000 to 230. 00t).

I The brothers
and were born

are 3s yars of ae
Lo Constantinople.

I

Late Buyers Will Find Many Things Here of

a Useful and Practical Kind, All Rightly Priced

Special Sale of
Toy Auto Trucks

FTrr i If

Store Open
Monday,

Tuesday and
Wednesday

Evenings

Turkey, while their father was pro-
fessor of history at Koberts college
there.

LIGHT AND HEAT.

Hew They Reach Us From Out the Icy
Coldness of Space.

In answer to the question. "It Is
thought that in space eternal cold and
darkness prevail what thea Is the ex-

planation of the fact that both li'ht
and heot from the sun. some OO.OwJ.-n- n

miles away in cold space, reach
the earth?" ldar Iucien Iarkiu In
the New York American says:

"Heut nn lijrht as such do not
rea' h the earth from our own and
loo.ofio.fifto more snns. Radiant enerpy
is transmitted by undulations or waves

LATEST MODEL
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Made of Accor-
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white fox fur.
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n all stvtes and width. Our work
done e timou Chandler Machines

fhort notice.
Our wcrk t- - height ef perfee-tt- n

and .'I.AIT- - IN. Send
for descriptive circulars.

H. GRABBE
Ladies Tailor and Dressmaker

Sooth Bid?.
Telephone 'It

we flT Wattocal lajra
Club fur klda."

This Mission Rocker

The Style

Deliveries

These trucks are
in blue with gilt

trimming and
known as friction driv-
en. A toy that is prac-
tically indestructible;
usually sold at $1.00;
tomorrow

In electrons, which energy' Is in' the
forms waves of varying and
amplitudes. When some of these en-
ergy impulses on matter nb:e
to receive and appropriate them- - heat
and light result.

"Many molecules in many thousands
kinds of matter able to trans-

late energy waves into heat, while
others are translated as light on thej
retina of the eye and iu the brain.
But no heat nor light develops until
the waves strike forms matter fitted
to receive, appropriate and translate.

"Thus energy will pass through a
glass" mmle of ice. converge

to a foctis and set light objects on
fire."

Shipwrecks and Courts Martial.
The custom of holding courts martial'

in the Tritish navy after every case of
shipwreck has a curious origin. Iiii
1711 the Wager, one Commodore
Anson's vessels, was wrecked tw
const of Chile, most the crew being;
saved. The men and s"ine the jun- -

ior officers held tint they were no
longer amenable to discipline l ecause.
their pnT ceased with the wreck, but;
the captain, whose name was

differed, treated them as mnti-- i

neers and shot one of his midshipmen.
He was then deposed, and most of the;
crew nmde off in three the l"ats.
Later when it was proposed to proceed
against the so called mutineers the lav; j

ofllcers of the crown decided that the
men had teen correct in their view, i

This discovery led to the framing of
i section SI of the article war. w hich
j provides that in the case of shipwreck,

destruction or espture by the enemy a
ship is held to remain in commission i

pending inquiry by a court martial.

Houseboats of the Thames.
The row of houseboats, each with

its flowers, awning, flotilla of fckiffs.j
the quantities of well boats j

for hire nmong the willows along'
tie Thames" banks this impression

i comes on the top that the half'
w hour the other day coming Into In

plicate model in ; don In a sickly foy. of the horrible j

? literals o?V!r,i ml: of Bermondsey and Imbetn'
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rubbish, the hurry and grime of the

boats, etc.. are the elaborate flowei
of that cyly plant called civilization.
They stand for the comfort, the lux-
ury, the high standard of England,
which even In Its lower walks of life
offers Mlaiiiar prizes, s'miiar complica-
tions, luxurien unknown abroad. One
says to ocewlf: "How these people
know how to lfvet How they exploit
H'r vriion Lee la Scrlbner'a.

Fumed Oak Finish

S7.48
This rocker is patterned after the old
Mission etyle of furniture so much in
style today and by those want-
ing furniture of a serviceable and
comfortable nature.

We hare just 2S of these rockers, so
Just that many people can buy them
before Christmas. Hardly necessary
to tell you to come early tomorrow
if you want one of them.

fin-

ished

Davy'
Cheap,

bought

A Late Arrival
Just Yesterday We

Jitceived a Shipment of

Turned Oak
Telephone

Stands
Smokers Set. Humidor and Tea
Matron. These pieces should
hate been here over it month
ago. e don't want to carry
thee goods over Christmas and
will sell ecry piece before that
mIH sell eicrj price before that
time ns an example of what
joh can expect we men Hen thl
telephone stand either gold or
fumed finish.

$5.48

107-10- 9 West Second

New York The last mails from Eu-

rope that will reach the far west be-

fore Christmas arrived Thursday on

the liners St. Ixtuis and St. I'aul. The

Shop

$1.00 Cash
$1.00 Monthly

Cushions
are pillow like, large well stuffed. ar
made of a good grade of imitation
leather and do much to give this rock-
er the appearance of one costing $15
to $1S.00.

The Terms
The terms we offer on this rocker
are such that one can really use their
ready cash for other purposes as a
payment of $1.00 is all that is neeU-- f

ed to make this rocker delivered.

St. Louis had the biggest consignment
of mail ever brought to New York bj
one ship. The two vessels loKcthel
had l'j.oll sacks of packages and lei
ters.

Evenmgs
livery evening we will he lure ri.:irc

show you the best in useful Christina (.lifts.

Overcoats

Suits
Hats
Cap '3

Underwear
Hosiery
Umbrellas
Slipons
Furnishing

to


